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PRAIRIE VIEW UNIVERSITY 
Prairie View, Texas 
Vol. VHI •WEEKLY CALENDAR AND ANNOUNCEMENTS" No. 26 
^ _ - March 24— 30, 1946. 
SUNDAY. MARCH 24, 1946. 
9:15 A.M. SUNDAY SCHOOL: Auditorium Gymnasium, Dr. T»P. Dooley,Superintendent 
Program by the "Y'oWs.CeAc* 
11:00 A.M. MORNING WORSHIP: "Echoes - International Y.M/JqA, Conference" 
Mr. Drewey McKhigbto 
7:00 P.M. EVEN 3NG VESPER: Principal's Hour, Mr. W.R. Banks. 
MONDAY. MARCH 25. 1946. 
TUESDAY. MARCH 26. 1946. 
Advanced Registration of Deans and Registrars—Anderson Hall. 
WEDNESDAY, LARCH 27. 1946^ 
4:05 P.M. Registration of Delegates for .umual Convention of Deans and 
Registrars: Anderson Hall, 
5:00 P.M. Meeting of the Executive Committee, W.R. Banks Library. 
6:15 P.M. "Y.M.C.A," Regular Meeting, Faculty Assembly Room, Mr. Lee C.Phillips 
8:30 P.M. Deans and Registrars, Principal and Mrsc W.R. Banks, At Home. 
9:30 P.M. Faculty Reception for Deans and Registrars: ..uditorium-Gymnasium. 
THURSDAY. MARCH 28. 1946. 
9:00 A.M. DEANS AND REGISTRARS, Morning Session, ..uditorium of the 
W.R. Banks Library. 
10:30 A.M. DEANS AND REGISTRARS: Joint Session, Prairie View Faculty and 
Students.,,. .Auditorium-Gymnasium. 
2:00 P.M. DEANS AND REGISTRARS: Evening Session, Auditorium of the 
W.R. Banks Library. 
8:00 P.M. BANQUET-DEANS AND REGISTR.JSS? University Cafeteria. 
6:15 P.M. "Y.W.C.A.*, Regular Meeting, Faculty Assembly Room,Miss A.L.Campbell, 
FRIDAY. MARCH 29. 1946. 
9:00 A.M. DEANS ,»ND REGISTRARS, MSrning Session, Auditorium-Library 
2:00 P.M. DEANS AND REGISTRARS: Evening Session, Auditorium of the W.R.Banks 
Library 
3:30 P.M. D&dJS AND REGISTRARS: Business Session, Auditorium of the 
W.R. Banks Library. 
7:15 P.M. MOVIE: "Week End at The Waldorf* MGM 
SATURDAY. MARCH 50. 1946. 
7:15 P.M. . MOVIE: "Frisco Sal" Universal. 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
THE PRAIRIE VIEW RELAYS AND TENNIS TOURNAMENT: April 5-6, 1946, 
HIGH SCHOOL BAND CONTEST WILL BE HELD AT PRAIRIE VIEW UNIVERSITY, MARCH 30. 
STATE INTERSCHOL»<STIC LEAGUE: B-C-D SCHOOLS AT RRAERIE VIEW ON APRIL 20,1946; 
A and AA SCHOOLS ON .ARIL 27, 1946. 
MID-TERM GR.JJES ARE DUE IN THE REGISTRAR'S OFFICE, SATURDAY, MARCH 30, 1946. 
COOPERATIVES AND FARM FINANCING SHORT COURSES FOR SENIORS .--IN ACSJUUIffUBE AND 
HOME ECONOMICS ALSO TEACHER TRAINING STUDENTS. 
tA man is a little thing while he works by 
and for himself, but when he gives voice to 
the rules of love and justice, he is Godlike* 
Ralph Waldo Emerson. 
